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Wood's Seeds

Increases crop
the land
and makes an excellent
grazing and forage crop.

WOOD'S A1L CATALOG

South Carolina Farmers Who Have
Forage to Offer Will Find Ready
Market In This State-All Offere
Will Be Given Consideration.

I'heodoCre Crews Writ(S to his Rome
Folks About his Life in France,
received' the

.Ars. W. T. Crews has

following letter from her son, Theodore Crews, who Is in the hospital service in France:
Somewhere in France,
Base Ilospital 13,
July 2.5, 1918.
.ly Dear .lama:
I have only a few minutes before I
have to go to work so will have to
make this letter short. I haven't written to you fin several days. and I know
you are worried about tie. I reeiv
a 'ong let'er from Allene
yesterday.
aaid Jmes Crews was over
:.ndl she
here. Tell her to be sure and send me
his addless. I want to write to him.
I always( did love that old boy and
would like so much to see him. I
guess you1 all have bein watchling the
ro).tiramlt of the Allies' advance, and
are we'll pliased w,fith it, so far.
\\'e
uo certainly
having somiw "sCI,-,veir here. b't the sirit :atd imiorale o
Ilit Amerie:ins is somet0
hing1 wonlerfil.

Columbia.-August Kohn, chairman
of Conservation and ProductcLon of
the Food Administration for South
Carolina, has received a letter from
the Chief of the Forage Branch of the
War Department. Quartermaster's
Division, stating that offers of forage
from farmers and dealers having it
for sale in the neighborhood of the
army camps and cantonments will be
FOR4a FAL, SOWIN\G.
gladly received and will be given conCatalog mailed free. Write for
sideration.
(t, and prices of any Seeds re"In fact, says the letter, we are
quired.
here to buy forage for the government
wherever we can (1o so to the bust advantage, all things considorod."
It is advised when contractors or
farmers are submitting their proposals on forage they should state the
kind and grade of forage they have to \\'e had a patient to come in several
sell, the quantity and its location, the 'lays ago aiuid he was'shot Ip terribly.
time they can make shipment, and the Te llrst ting lie wanted iI know wa,<
UNDERTAKING
price. If prices are satisfactory, pur- whet her therle was anyolne in ol uii
chases will be made, it is assured.
:ro'll Southl Carolina. 8omie of theo
All proposals should be addressed to
boy.; told hiii I was and ithey calie it'
Chlof
of
thu
Forago Branch, Ofleo of and
and Enaainer the
got Ime.
I v.nt Olit to
Ie e the
Quartermaster General, United
o boy
answered any hour day or night. States
nld lie wts lying on
i
Army, Lytton Building Chica-;r icbie" .iiging " teep te
go, Il1.
lomi
Mr. Kohn has been working for
zires i rti". lie was as glad t.
Si
o. batbb some :imi past to assure this assure Ie s if I had ieeti
his brot lher.
ance from the Government, as it has
Of comtr-e i didn't know hint and 1t
M
at Law.
been felt that farmers in this and other didn't know me, hitt we know
eal
4W1r PrAOLICO in all 8tate Courts
States, who have forage to sell should other now,
poor fellow. Now, laiim.
et s.f.4e1itou iAlven lil Basinesr be given consliueration, especially
when it is considered that the camps that's just tile spirit of the whole
and cantonments offer the natural American armitty. an so glad I am
2, LAL
Z
A. C. TODL- market, and the saving in freight to able to do something, for our poo:
the Government would be a factor not wounded "6hoys-to relieve their suito be disregardeL
ferings an11d to cheer them up1) in every
Attornevs at Law
way possible. And they all seenm so
THR "5G-50" RULE
anterprho fank Iulilldigs,
apprl-l: inlyive of what you do for them.
STILL IN EFFECT.
Laurens, S. U.
:--I iever forget it. I vai't see how
PRACTICE iN ALL COURTIS
.Aclh an army with suich spirit and forHousehold Re4eased From "No Wheat"
hong Titme Loans Negotiated.
can ever he wlipped.
tit-!?,
A bstracts Prepared.
Pledges, But Must Still Use Equal
\\e'll, I hal mly first meal down tow'.
..Amount of Wheat Subst-itutes.
(d 1 dy. Yon
should have
Columnbla.-IlousowIves who prac- 'ast
mei ordter
it.
You
tically put h'.eir homes on a whestless sc en and bant
basis last spring have been released know, M.amm, there is a It ii morous
DENTIST
from their pledges by the Food Adlease as seriois
to this war histo go absolutely without
lwss. I know
I iust have looked and
South Carolina ministration
wheat until the harvest.
As no
oltltnded like a Jew trying to sell a
AntA in'U3 V ieM. tanUIt no1.,.t.i.
change has beeni made in the "fiftycouniitr ivgger a
Just Issued Tolls All About

Crimson Clover,
Alfalfa, Fulghum Oats,
Abbruzzi Rye and all other

Farm and Garden Seeds

T, W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen

RichmG;-d, Vbk.
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One Lot Ladies' Slippers

Worth $4.0( to $6.00,
While They Last for

$1.49 Cash
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None on Approval--None
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fifty" rule. however, housewives will
continue to purchase an equal weight
of wheat substitutos with
virwheat
flour. Bakers are still obliged to make
ac-tin at
Victory iroad, whib h n. 'a :v
last 25 per cen'. whe:t ubailiu:es.
ThI''-ominig in of th
afw
wheat
crop has mAdn it pnssl'An for the nation to go back partially to its old
habit of eating, but the uncertanties
of war and the ne'essity for building
up a food reserve are ine.intivnx to
caution, even in the face of a good

Columbia.-lerbr-t Tioover, fIMeral

CRAWFORD
SURVEYOR

admiuis'.rator, has cabled thu foi-

lwoin-g joint resolution

t'ontrollers5

of the Food

of the~ United States,
a.,
Idue Prints, Ete. France, Italy and Great Britain back
hone lmIA
S. 0. to America:
"Resolved, that while the increased
production of the United States renders it possilble to relaxt some of 'mj
rostr-i(rlons, which have been orne
with peculIar hardshIp upon ail our
lllU
illUY
peoples, yet it is absolutely necensary
lleadquarter~s
that rigid economy, and elimintion of
Rosery'si Dlrug Store
waste, in thme consumptIon and handlhng of ail foods'uitf as well z's inIW. WARt SAVINGS STA.\PS
creaserd productison, should be main-
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This Is the assniancn
P'ood Adminip:ratt ee.

sugimr

famine
given by the

Whlile mantut:'.turors using sugaer
are ii'ider rigidl rotrict'r'ns. co-wr3"vattic' or su.'ar in the
hoi wh'oli is no ho'-or; but the Food
Admninistra tion Is abb' to giv"e po~sitivye
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pays for itself in a short
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It is aggravated and increased when you feel
that your life and your property are at the
mercy of circumstances,
The surest means ioftiling it is by carrying
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that there will be no sugar
famine only upon the presumption
that the American peoopi are going
wa t h how Ii th4Ile chn ugt works thri ough
to conscientiously -and patriotically
bodiy. 'The appetite ineaslive up to the regulations-an ailow- the enitire
V'I) Ivrting yotu (t seems1 to ilistt
ance for the household of two pounds es.
hb. 1.(r. T here is 110 dtysltpsiaI or gaa
per month per person.
laftt' leery meial. The' howeis, kidu,..
"We cannot in honor compel Europe
Ii.r antd st omachI wor'k in harmony
to do with less while we take more
irough'(l the veins. Th'is is whalit htunfor ourselves," says the Wood Adminor men and wonmon of thIs secistration.
Canning is good economy, and sugar 44 4 tty I tieco has5 donte for t hem.
. i't reasonlei to expetct it cant
.
for canning may be had on certificates,
:bt h sante for you?
but so far as possible fruit, and vegeI reco is sold by progressive drlug
tab~les should be put up without sugar.
The Mieces of the sugar program of is parit icul arly reconmmeinded in
lAmitthe klood Adminmistration depende tens by banurens D rug Co.
assurance

sul ieslC the enom
if-irmi

Clacrdy &Wilson"
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shortage of

ae(d the trnde

iep'daator,
for

eve

l"uroploorn alliedi

countries and in North Amrb~l-a. It
is only by s'rh eco.morn/ and '! hn'nn.tion of waste that the trantsporlPnt,ion
of the necessary men and supl'es
from North Amerien to the leuropean
front can be
and that
stocks of foodistuffs ('an be built up in
North America as nn insurnnce
ag~ainst the wer present danger of
harvest fIliure and the possible ner q
sity for large end
drafts
to FEurope. We "annot a imi nister lhe
foodI problem on the b'asis of one
yeP.l's war. WA mnust prfprra f(f its
long continuann if we are to insure
absolute victory."

COOPERATION NF.CF'-83ARY TO
PREVENT SUGAR FAMINE.
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Public eating places are likew'se released from their "no wheat" pledges.

ALLIED FOOD CONTROLLERS
URGE ELIMINATION OF WASTE.
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crop.

food

J. ROY

bran ji:. to 1.1 o and potato
:l old it li tle l''rencli maid i want'l smiie Of iliose. lThoen I thmigilt I
wotild have to go ouitsle nal dr-e
l!n
:1 'M11l It) wuik h14r unlderstand( thal I
wvanted a steik. Itit by unng vliat

piece

"y. I picked

\When, you"r proper'ty is well' protected anid
your life is covered by a liberal policy, you
feel as secure as a man can feed in this world
of chance.
DON'T 'put it off a DAY longer.
Come aind et us s'how you some most attractive policies in the best companies.

BALLE & LANCASTER
LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, HAIL
INSURANCE

